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The Conundrum
African consumers today and in the future 

expect much more from their agriculture and 

food systems than in previous generations. By 

2025, Africa’s population will account for one 

fifth of humanity – the continent is currently 

the fastest growing and most rapidly 

urbanizing region in the world. This trend 

will have implications on rising demand for 

nutritious and affordable food. However, the 

continent’s agricultural productivity growth 

is well below the required rate of agricultural 

productivity growth necessary to sustainably 

meet the consumer driven needs and 

expected agricultural output of the continent 

by 2050. According to the Global Harvest 

Initiative, global agricultural productivity must 

grow by an average rate of 1.75% to meet 

growing food demand by 2050.1 Since 2010, 

global agricultural productivity has been ris-

ing at 1.51%. Africa’s agricultural productivity 

growth lags other regions, recording a trou-

bling 0.69% average growth rate over the past 

10 years. At this rate the continent will only be 

able to meet just 8% of its food demand by 

2030 and this has serious implications for the 

continent’s food and nutrition security, 

industrialization and trade balance.2

Introduction

Africa’s agricultural productivity growth over the past 10 years is well short of the required rate 

of agricultural productivity to meet its food demand by 2050

Exhibit 1

1.75%

1.63%

1.00%

Required 
Rate

Global 
Rate

Low Income
Countries

SSA Rate

2.5%

Africa’s Agricultural productivity 

growth of 0.69% between 2007 and 

2016 is the lowest across all regions 

in the world. It will have to more than 

double its productivity growth rate 

in order catch up with the rest of the 

world

Source: USDA ERS 2016, GAP Report 2018, IESO Analysis

1. GAP Report 2018

2. ibid

0.69%
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Exhibit 2

Africa’s Agricultural Productivity Paradox

Carving out an Agricultural  
transformation
Governments will need to import more  

food (currently spending $35 billion on food  

imports) and if left unchecked the figure is  

expected to surge to over $110 billion by 

2030.3 This will gravely impact poor urban 

households and low-income rural populations  

who will bear the brunt of higher food prices. 

However modern technology-driven  

agriculture, embodied in high yielding  

varieties, quality of inputs, the choice of  

cultivation and rearing techniques is the  

cornerstone of the continent’s agricultural 

transformation.4 To realize this potential, it 

must innovate to take advantage of the  

massive social and economic footprint the 

sector holds across the continent. For  

example, the continent’s Sub-Saharan region 

alone has over 51 million smallholder farms, 

representing 80% of all farms in the region and 

contributing up to 90% of food production in 

some SSA countries.5 60% of the continent’s 

population are small holder farmers and 60% 

of its most active population is engaged in 

agriculture.6

Employs 
Labor very 
Intensively

Relies on the 
extensive use 

of land

Makes little use 
of inputs

80% of farmers are 
SHF contributing 
90% of food 
production

3. Feed Africa report 2018
4. Agricultural Productivity: Developments, Determinants and Impacts - Least developed countries report 2015
5. Agriculture status report 2018, AGRA
6. ibid

Low land 
productivity

Low labor
productivity

But

Low Agricultural Productivity Growth

60% of active 
population 
engaged

Over
51 Million 
farms

Recorded 2.3% 
expansion inarea 
under cultivation 
highest in the world

Average Fertilizer  
Application Rate 
of 13KG/HA 
-20KG/HA is 
lowest in the world

1 Tractor per 
986HA of cropland 
in the lowest across 
all regions

80% of farmers are 
SHF contributing 
90% of food 
production
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Our Approach
This article explores the implications of low 

agricultural productivity in Africa using two  

perspectives – First, we will reveal the crucial  

importance of agricultural productivity, 

examining closely the level and dynamics of 

agricultural productivity and its impact on 

poverty reduction, structural transformation 

and economic development in Africa. We will 

also analytically reveal relationships on how 

increasing agricultural productivity can foster 

exports growth in Africa and mitigate the 

continents food import bill. Second, we will 

address findings from our analysis on where 

the opportunity for growth through  

productivity lies in African agriculture, looking 

closely at the drivers of productivity across 

the sub-region and the interactions between 

these opportunities in determining  

productivity. Our report intends to serve as 

a call to action. The level and growth of the 

continents agricultural productivity is critical  

both to the wellbeing of its people and the 

structural transformation of its economy. 

Investors and development partners can also 

follow this guidance to support the sector  

but essentially, it is in Africa’s own hands to  

cultivate its own agricultural transformation. 

The posterity of any economy in any region 

of the world has been established on how 

diverse and deeply rooted its agricultural 

infrastructure is. Simply, agriculture is the 

starting point of any sustainable and 

successful economic transformation. It 

remains Africa’s surest bet for addressing 

income inequality and unemployment. It has 

always been the dominant source of 

employment in Africa and has long been 

central to Africa’s very existence, employing 

over 51% of its population. Therefore, 

agricultural productivity, which measures how 

efficiently and effectively resources/inputs are 

employed in maximizing output will in most 

cases determine significantly the incomes and 

prosperity of the majority of the workforce. 

Linking Agricultural Productivity to Economic  
Development

4 Understanding Africa’s Agricultural Productivity Conundrum
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Exhibit 3

How Agricultural Productivity translates into Economic Development for Africa

Many studies have found out and established 

that growth in agriculture has a much greater 

effect on poverty reduction than growth in 

non-agriculture sectors – these findings 

prove that a 1% increase in agricultural crop 

productivity reduced the number of poor 

people by 0.72% in Africa and by 0.48% in 

Asia.7 Over the past 10 years Africa’s 

agricultural productivity growth has averaged 

under 0.5% compared to the global average 

of 1.60% over that period. Put simply, Africa is 

doing less with more. Cereals, for example  

only reach about and under 15% of their 

potential, while yields in Central America and 

Central Asia achieve over 40% of their  

potential.

Productive farmers 
produce a surplus

Income is generated from 
surplus production

More income in farmers 
pockets stimulates demand 

in the various off-farm 
sectors of the economy for 
goods, services and jobs

This leads to subsequent 
and systematic shift in 

Farmer labor force from 
farm to non-farm activities, 

spirraling rural urban 
migration affecting rural 

population growth

Consolidation of farmland 
happens gradually as 
well-off farmers leave 

farming or reduce the share 
of their time in it

Agricultural Labor 
productivity rises, creating 
spill over effect into other 

more productive sectors like 
manufacturing and services

Share of Agriculture to 
GDP declines over time

Agricultural transformation 
and economic development

Income and Wealth 
generation and improvement 

in standard of living

Source: Agriculture Status Report 2018, AGRA

7. ASR 2017, AGRA
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Exhibit 4

Agricultural productivity in Africa is significantly below the global average

Source: USDA ERS 2016, IESO Analysis

0.59% 0.59% 0.57%

0.69%

0.80% 0.81%

0.69%

2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

1.81%

1.69% 1.72% 1.73%
1.66%

1.51%

1.63%

1.75%

Where Africa’s Agric productivity growth currently lies

Widening gap between Africa and the rest of the world

Africa must double its agricultural productivity growth in order 
to achieve food security and eradicate poverty by 2030

Required Rate of TFP Current Rate of TFP (Global) Current Rate of TFP (SSA)

Where Africa’s Agric productivity growth should lie

1.75% 1.75% 1.75%

Africa’s Agricultural productivity 

growth rate has increased by 16% 

since 2013. Global Agricultural  

productivity growth rate has  

declined by 11% over that period.

However, Africa will still have to more 

than double its TFP growth rate to 

surpass current global TFP rate and 

achieve the 1.75% threshold rate.
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Expanding area under cultivation alone is not 
enough to alleviate the continent’s food  
insecurity issues

Between 2001–2008, 69% of the observed 

growth in Africa’s agricultural output was 

attributed to expansion in area under 

cultivation, and a meagre 17% to increased 

use of enhanced inputs and to technical 

change (IFAD, 2016).8 Between 2006 and 2015  

sub Saharan Africa achieved the highest  

expansion of area under cultivation but 

recorded the lowest growth in agricultural 

productivity. Between that period the  

continent recorded a 2.33% increase in area 

under cultivation but an unimpressive 0.69% 

in its agricultural productivity. Impressively, 

Asia and Latin America have recorded lower 

land expansion rates (averaging less than 1% 

each) in area under cultivation but recorded 

significantly higher productivity margins of 

over 1.8%. This explains to some extent that 

expanding area under cultivation alone or 

simply producing more food is not enough 

to alleviate the continents food insecurity 

problems. Africa has the highest population 

growth rate in the world thereby marring  

the continued expansion in area under  

cultivation that extensively augments its 

agricultural output as unsustainable and 

economically imprudent. As rural population 

continues to outpace land expansion, area 

per worker is negatively impacted. These 

prospects magnify the challenge and burden 

of raising average labor productivity, land 

productivity, technological adaptation and 

input intensification as an ever more critical 

agenda in order to impact average yield and 

consequently reduce poverty and improve  

the well-being of the continents growing 

population. Like other regions across the 

world are doing, Africa can curb the rate of 

cropland expansion and invest sustainably in 

maximizing and realizing its yield potential to 

guarantee agricultural productivity.

8. 2012 GAP Report

7 Understanding Africa’s Agricultural Productivity Conundrum
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Exhibit 5

2006 - 2005

Africa recorded the lowest TFP growth despite recording the largest expansion in area under cultivation 
across all regions over the past 10 years

SSA has the 
largest 

expansion in AUC 
but least TFP 

growth

Regions that recorded under 
1% expansion in AUC but 

achieved much higher TFP 
growth

Regions that recorded negative 
expansion or no expansion in AUC but 

achieved much higher TFP growth

2.92%

0.69%
0.53%

2.51%

1.00% 1.06%

0.05%

1.43%

-0.45%

0.76%

-0.35%

1.07%

AUC TFP AUC TFP AUC TFP AUC TFP AUC TFP AUC TFP

Source: USDA ERS 2016, IESO Analysis
AUC: Area Under Cultivation
TFP: Total Factor Productivity
MENA: Middle East & North Africa
EU: European Union
SSA: Sub-Saharan Africa

Between 2001-2016, SSA’s 2.47% expansion rate in area under agricultural cultivation impacted the 
continents agricultural output by 63%. China and Brazil which recorded much less expansion in area under 
cultivation realized just about the same impact in their agricultural output growth.

China Africa Brazil

2.47

1.49

0.71 60.9% 63.3% 66.5%

Area Under Cultivation growth rate Agricultural Output % change

SSA

Except South Africa

Asia

Except West Asia

Latin America MENA North America EU

Except U.S.S.R
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As Africa’s 1.2 billion population widen their 

dietary diversity, its over 500 million farmers  

will be summoned to produce more food  

with limited arable land and water. Clearly 

the continent’s smallholder farmers are not 

just a mainstay in the continent’s agricultural 

fabric but essentially the thread that holds it 

altogether. Together with Improving  

agricultural productivity they are Africa’s  

primary defense against a Malthusian crisis.  

In SSA the average annual growth in food  

demand is projected to be 2.83% per year 

over the next 10 years. This is heavily driven 

by population growth, rising incomes, rapid  

urbanization, changes in national diets 

(greater consumption of higher value fresh 

and processed foods), and more open  

intra-regional trade policies, all of which are 

helping create new opportunities for Africa’s 

farmers.9 Total Factor Productivity growth for 

SSA averages at 0.69% in sharp contrast to 

growth rates of approximately 3% in India, 

Brazil and China. Africa will have to more than 

quintuple its agricultural production to meet 

its expected food demand by 2050. 

Why prioritizing agricultural productivity is  
essential to alleviating food insecurity in Africa

Exhibit 6

SSA significant food demand gap compared to China, Brazil and India

The continent will be able to meet only 24% of its food demand by 2030

Source: USDA ERS 2016, IESO Analysis
AUC: Area Under Cultivation
TFP: Total Factor Productivity
MENA: Middle East & North Africa
EU: European Union
SSA: Sub-Saharan Africa

0.60%

1.10%

1.00%

2.83% 0.69%

2.82%

3.24%

2.97%

24%

282%

270%

4.5%

SSA

Brazil

India

China

Africa’s projected food demand growth of 2.83% is clearly much bigger than its current agricultural  
productivity growth rate of 0.69%

% of total food 
demand that can 
be met by 2030

FDR TFP

9. Agricultural Status Report, AGRA 2018
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Due to low productivity, yields from Africa’s farms are performing at 87% below their potential

Low adoption of High Yield Varieties
Maize & Rice SHF in Africa not using hybrid 
seeds

Low fertilizer application rate

But 90% of Maize and Rice grown in Brazil 
& China respectively are Hybrids (guarantee 
HYV)2

Compared to 150 kg/ha in Asia

Poor Irrigation Extension
Irrigated cropland in SSA

Declining Soil Fertility
African soils subject to moderate to severe 
degradation

compared with 35 to 40% in much of Asia
Compared to 40% and over 55% in China 
and Brazil respectively

Low Mechanization No of rural farmers in Africa that cultivate 
land that is considered degrading over time

Compared to 1 tractor per 96ha and per 
40ha of cropland in Latin America and SE 
Asia respectively

1.  Low Investment in Tech. Adoption 2.  Low Input Intensification

1. World Economic Forum, how to improve Africa’s seed industry
2. Yield Gap Atlas, Brazil and FAO, Agricultural research and modern varieties

Factors Leadings to Low Agricultural Productivity 
in Africa

Exhibit 7

80% 16kg/ha

2.7% 40%

1 tractor per 
986ha of cropland 28%

Source: USDA ERS, IESO Analysis

Source: USDA ERS, IESO Analysis
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3.  Low Labor Productivity

Africa is the only region producing less output but with more labor in Agriculture.

Its agricultural labor productivity is 11x lower that of Latin America and 3x lower that of China 

Labor in agriculture has been declining in China 
(-2.04%) and Latin America (-0.26%) but rising 
at 2.28% p/a in Africa – clearly a threat to the 
continent’s agricultural transformation

Growth rate of labor in Agriculture between 
1990-2015

Africa’s labor productivity, growing at an 
average growth rate of 0.94% since 1990 is not 
good enough to significantly accelerate the pace 
of its agricultural transformation over the next 30 
years.

Labor Productivity Growth 1990-2015

2.28%

-0.26%-2.04%

China Africa Latin America Latin AmericaSSA China

6.01%

3.50%

0.94%

Africa’s agricultural output is about 4x lower that of China despite recording higher number of its labor in 
agriculture

SSA China

$163 Billion Agricultural Output $611 Billion Agricultural Output

231,000 Labor in Agriculture 219,000 Labor in Agriculture

11 Understanding Africa’s Agricultural Productivity Conundrum
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Low agricultural labor productivity is 

prevalent when a large workforce produces  

little output or insufficient agricultural 

output to meet its food demand. In Africa, 

labor in agriculture has been increasing at 

over 2% over the past 30 years compared to 

declining rates in China (-2.04%) and Latin 

America (-0.26%). Low agricultural productivity 

and output growth affect productivity growth 

in other sectors and retards overall economic  

growth. This makes it difficult to realize  

agricultural surpluses that positively impact 

domestic demand for industrial and service 

products. An agricultural/food deficit thereby 

affects supply growth in these sectors and  

the ability to generate investment capital  

for private and public investment in  

diversification of crop production. This means 

less incentive for agricultural labor to  

transition into other more productive sectors 

of the economy.

Low Labor Productivity Undermines Structural 
Transformation
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3,4,5,6.   Reaping Richer Returns, World Bank Group
7. Ministry of Finance India, Press information Bureau, Bank Loan to Farmers

Low Public Spending
% of agriculture expenditure to agricultural 
GDP3

% of loans provided by private/commercial 
banking sector5

Compared to 8-10% in Asia4
Compared to 13.7% in India

Low agricultural research
Public agricultural research spending in 
Africa5

Unfriendly credit facilities/interest rates 
for SHF7

compared to over 1% in Latin America and 
South Asia6

Compared to 7% in India7

4.  Little Government Support 5.  Limited Access to Finance

5-7% 5.7%

<1% 18%-20%

Source: FAOSTAT (Credit to Agriculture), IESO Analysis
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Exhibit 8

Impact of Agricultural Productivity on Poverty Reduction (1990-2015)

0.77%

Africa

TFP

1.33% 2.09% 3.45%

-24%

-66%
-74%

-90%

S. Asia L. America China

20%

0%

-20%

-40%

-60%

-80%

-100%

Poverty HCR

Source: USDA ERS, IESO Analysis
PHCR: Poverty Headcount Ratio
TFP: Total Factor Productivity (Agricultural Productivity)

420

550

2015 2025

Source: Feed Africa Report AFDB, IESO Analysis

Higher agricultural produc-
tivity growth has a positive 
impact on poverty reduction

South Asia, Latin America and 
China reduced their PHCR by 
more than 60% since 1990 after 
recording average TFP growth 
rates of above 2.30% over that 
period

Africa recorded the lowest TFP 
growth rate of 0.77% over that 
period and this impacted  
poverty reduction by only 24% 
over the past 30 years – the 
lowest in the world

Implications of Low Agricultural Productivity
1.  Poverty

If Africa doesn’t accelerate its agricultural productivity growth,
the number of people living under extreme poverty (millions) could rise by over 30% in 2025

31%
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Exhibit 9

Africa must boost agricultural productivity to narrow its 87% yield gap in cereal production

Source: Yield Gap Atlas 2015 – GYGA Maize, IESO Analysis
YA – Yield Actual    YP – Yield Potential 

0

50

100

150

200

250

ZambiaChina Kenya Nigeria

43%

86%
87%

88%

YA YP

Latin America

South Asia

2015 - 2017

Source: World Hunger Report 2018

Africa26%

11%

7%

2.  Wide Yield Gap

26% of Africa’s population still lack adequate food to sustain a healthy and active life

87 108 170224

127

12 14 20
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Low productivity leads to increased food prices, effectively reducing disposable income

Food Price Inflation
Global food price inflation declining but Africa’s food price inflation rising

5% 5%

4%

6%

Source: FAO, Credit to Agriculture Statistics

2014 2018

Global Africa

Rising Food Import Bill ($billion)

Source: AFDB Feed Africa Report 2018

2019 ($billion) 2025 ($billion)

59%
110

65

Due to persistent 
low agricultural 
productivity Africa 
net food imports 
could rise by approx. 
60% by 2025

Low Productivity

Low Output

Low Food Supply

Higher Import Bill

Increased Prices for 
Food

Reducing disposable 
income

Leading to Poverty

Exhibit 10

3.  Food prices inflation amidst rising import bill
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ChinaAfrica

1990 2017 1990 2015 1990 2015

Fert Consumed (mt million)

Fertilizer ApplicationThe Drivers 
of Africa’s Agricultural 
Transformation

Africa’s significantly lags 
China in the required 
drivers to accelerate its 
agricultural transformation

Africa must aggressively 
expand its Fertilizer 
application rates, tractor 
density and irrigated 
cropland to surpass the 
kind of agricultural 
transformation that China 
and other advanced 
modern-day economies 
experienced $3 billion3

Invest p/a for 10 years

Africa will have to invest over $50 billion p/a in Fertilizer, Mechanization and Irrigation to meet the SDG of eradicating poverty by 2030

Exhibit 11

From
Obscurity

To
Prominence

ChinaAfrica ChinaAfrica

No of Farm Machinery (million)

Farm Mechanization

Irrigated Cropland (5%)

Irrigated Cropland

10x increase in fertilizer application2

+40 million mtof required1

7x expansion in mechanization use5

+10 million tractors required4

12x more expansion in irrigated cropland8

+85 million hectares required7

$44 billion6

Invest p/a for 10 years

$8.4 billion9

Invest p/a for 10 years

Source: USDA ERS, IESO Analysis
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Fertilizer Application
1Based on the estimated difference in  

fertilizer consumption/application between 

China and Africa. 2 Based on dividing China’s 

fertilizer consumption (mt million) by Africa’s 

consumption (mt million) 3 Based on market 

price of a 50kg bag of NPK at $30. China  

fertilizer consumption at 52mt which is  

equivalent to $31.2 billion and finding the  

difference in value for Africa with fertilizer 

consumption of 4.7 million mt at market value 

of $2.8 billion and dividing the result of the  

difference over a 10-year period. 

Farm Mechanization
4Based on the estimated difference in tractor  

use between China and Africa. 5Based on 

dividing China’s tractor use by Africa’s tractor 

use – our analysis is specific only to 40CV 

tractors based on data reference from the 

USDA ERS 2016. 6Based on the market price 

of a 40CV tractor at $40,000. Tractor use in 

China at 12 million tractors with market value 

of $482 billion compared to Africa’s 224,000 

tractors at a market value of approximately 

$9 billion, finding the difference in their values 

and dividing the result of that difference over 

a 10-year period

Irrigated Cropland
7Size of cropland in Africa is 222m ha. 

Percentage of irrigated cropland is China  

is 42%. We estimated required irrigated  

cropland in Africa to be at least 42% of total 

cropland on the continent and subtracted 

it from current area of land equipped for 

irrigation (6.6m ha) on the continent. 8Area 

equipped under irrigation in Africa is  

approximately 6.6m ha - we divided the 

amount of the potential area equipped for 

irrigation (85m ha) by area currently  

equipped under irrigation 9 Liangzhi You et 

al, What is the irrigation potential of Africa? 

International Food Policy Research Institute, 

June 2010. Multiplying small scale irrigation 

investment cost of $200,000 by half of half of 

Africa’s full irrigation potential.

THE Drivers of Africa’s Agricultural  
Transformation

Methodology

18 Understanding Africa’s Agricultural Productivity Conundrum
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African governments must demonstrate strong political leadership and commitment by 

increasing spending and investments in enhancing smallholder agricultural productivity

Exhibit 12

Source: Yield Gap Atlas, USDA ERS, IESO Analysis

1.  Enhancing Smallholder Productivity

Step 1

Focusing on smallholder productivity 
means Reducing land expansion rate 
or not expanding at all

Because every other region in the world increased TFP 
whiles decreasing AUC, except Africa

SSA Rest of the world

2.33%

0.69%

0.20% 0.00%

Source: Yield Gap Atlas, USDA ERS, IESO Analysis
AUC: Area Under Cultivation

87% 10%

8x Yield increase narrows yield gap

The Accelerators 
of Africa’s Agricultural Transformation

Step 2

Activate 3 Intensification Drivers
To narrow existing yield gap from 87% to less than 10% 

Because Smallholder Productivity through intensification 
could see Africa increase its agricultural output by more 
than 15% p/a and begin to achieve structural  
transformation after 2030

Current Yield Gap Narrowed Yield Gap

611

163

214

380 760

300%

Yield Improvement 2028

Yield 
Improvement 

2028

China:
Current
output

Africa:
Current
output

Africa:
output by

2030

EAUC
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Exhibit 13

Requires Increase in Agricultural Spending

4/53 
countries across the continent are investing 
10% or more of their government spending 
on Agriculture

Agriculture in Africa is highly underfunded

Africa is the only region where average annual growth rate 
in agricultural research spending was negative, impacting 
significantly, its average annual share of agricultural value 
added

The effectiveness of extension service provision is 
strongly dependent on sustained and improved 
investments in Agricultural Research.

East A&P Latin A&C South Asia SSA

2.  Strong Political Leadership
The Accelerators 
of Africa’s Agricultural Transformation

Source: Reaping Richer Return, Public Spending for 
African Agricultural Productivity Growth, World Bank 
Group

61% 
Agricultural plans in Africa that didn’t set 
clear priorities 

Source: Successful Agricultural Transformations – 
Mckinsey 2019

Requires increased funding for Agric. 
Research

34% 
returns on investment in agric. research

Source: Reaping Richer Return, Public Spending for 
African Agricultural Productivity Growth, World Bank 
Group

9/53 
Countries across the continent are 
investing 1% or more in agric. research

Source: Reaping Richer Return, Public Spending for 
African Agricultural Productivity Growth, World Bank 
Group

Requires improving the effectiveness of  
extension services

8-49% 
Rate of return in expanding extension 
services

Source: Reaping Richer Return, Public Spending for African 
Agricultural Productivity Growth, World Bank Group

East A&P Latin A&C South Asia SSA

Source: Reaping Richer Return, Public Spending for African 
Agricultural Productivity Growth, World Bank Group

Source: Reaping Richer Return, Public Spending for African Agri-
cultural Productivity Growth, World Bank Group

5
13

96

8
2

17

5 5

28

3 4

19

0.6

5.00

1.3 1.90
0.9

3.30

0.24 -0.50

Share of total spending
Share of agric GDP
Agric spending/capita

Avg ann share in agric value added
Avg ann growth rate %
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A green revolution may have passed Africa by. 

The continents diverse rainfed farms, coupled 

with an ever-stagnating irrigation extension 

system and sparse rural infrastructure would 

require an aggressive blend of investments  

in infrastructure and inputs to move the  

continent from obscurity into prominence.

The challenge of driving the continents 

agricultural transformation and translating 

that into sustainable economic development 

was always going to be more onerous than 

in Asia and Brazil. Asia’s green revolution was 

based on boosting Agricultural productivity  

of two staple crops – rice and wheat.  

Other advanced countries similarly but  

systematically focused on large commercial 

farms and large agribusinesses as catalysts 

to their agricultural transformation.

Africa, is at a crossroads of its economic 

development: should the commercial farm 

and large agribusiness transformational  

models be the pacesetters of its agro  

revolution as evidenced in many rich  

countries? Or should it mend the disconnect 

within its agricultural ecosystem by going for 

an “inclusive” agricultural transformation 

 based on establishing partnerships that 

readily incubates both the commercial  

smallholder farms and SMEs to achieve  

impact and scalability throughout its  

agricultural value chain?

With millions of small farms and businesses 

without adequate livelihoods, investment, 

business and agricultural management  

consulting can play a critical and cost  

effective first-stage role in revolutionizing the 

continents agricultural extension support  

system, whose direct role within the  

ecosystem, can transform the continent into  

a breadbasket providing not just enough  

produce but also high-quality produce.

An agricultural agribusiness approach  

will drive the inclusivity that commercial  

smallholder farmers require to reduce  

poverty, inequality and food insecurity. And  

it is already taking place.

Between 1960-1990, total factor productivity 

(TFP) growth for Africa averaged at 0.15% p/a. 

Over the past 30 years it has averaged at 

0.73%, a significant leap. Africa indeed must 

innovate further to achieve the optimum 1.75% 

growth rate, but it is making steady progress 

in order to get there.

In fact, Agriculture, together with agribusiness 

is projected to be a $1 trillion industry in Africa 

by 2030 thereby emphasizing its position as 

a powerful key in the continent’s future. Since 

2009, there has been dramatic transformation 

in countries across the continent that are   

enabling the application of several agro-

smart models and best practices - Ethiopia 

and Morocco invested more than a year in 

developing an agricultural transformation 

plan.10
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In Morocco for example, public and private sector stakeholders identified the cultivation of 

high value crops as the most effective way of boosting agricultural growth and addressing rural 

poverty.  This consequently increased income opportunities for smallholder farmers after seeing 

land productivity improve by 30%.

In Ghana, Rwanda and Nigeria, key government leaders undertook the process of developing 

their agricultural lending program, GIRSAL, RARSCOM and NIRSAL respectively. Swaziland, Cape 

Verde, and Malawi are trailblazing the continent’s so-called “rainbow revolution” by investing 

heavily in agricultural research and development.

Africa, indeed, is creating an ecosystem of solutions and capabilities that make it easier for its 

smallholder farmers, agro-entrepreneurs and agro-investors to collaborate across the value 

chain. Most indications are that the continent is ready for a huge take-off. But for a successful 

takeoff and landing to be realized, governments and financial institutions will be the key  

accelerators of this collective effort. 
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